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Better   Easterly   breezes   for   a   busy   short   course  
There   was   a   shifty   and   gusty   Easterly   for   the   racing   this   time,   which   at   times   proved   tricky  
for   some   of   us   (capsizing   on   the   finish   line   is   not   a   great   look   for   Fast   Forward,   is   that   a   Big  
Sook   nomination?).   
The   short   course   was   very   well   attended   with   a   good   fleet   of   Lasers,   Cherubs   and   open  
class   boats.   This   is   logical,   as   apart   from   the   Juniors   and   the   Lasers,   the   coveted   Biskupic  
Engineering   Shed   trophy   is   still   up   for   grabs   as   it   is   pretty   tight   at   the   top.   The   big   question  
in   the   Lasers   is   whether   Problem   Child   can   still   beat   Dad   in   Certifiable   for   2nd   place.  
Hannah   made   a   good   move   this   week.  
 
Peter   and   Luke   had   a   great   time   in   Wellington   NZ,   where   they   are   competing   with   the  
Arrogant   Frog   in   the   12ft   skiff   Interdominions.   They   won   the   overall   handicap:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/139106252792011/   
 
New   member   profile:    Some   of   you   might   have   already   met   Mark   Craig,   our   new   Laser  
sailor.   Mark   lives   in   the   northern   suburbs   and   joins   the   club   on   recommendation   from   Chris  
Wilkins,   who   he   knows   through   the   cycling   club.   Mark   clearly   has   a   sailing   background   and  
is   quickly   making   himself   at   home   in   the   Laser   group.   Although,   breaking   a   boom   last   race  
was   probably   not   in   the   planning….   Please   say   hello   to   Mark   and   introduce   yourself   if   you  
have   not   yet   had   a   chance   to   do   so!  
 
Important   event:    We   plan   to   have   our   own   “Discover   Sailing   Day”   on   Sunday   22   March  
from   10   am   to   about   2   pm.   This   is   advertised   here:  
https://www.revolutionise.com.au/abbotsfordsc/events/62995/    an   on   our    website    and  
facebook .   All   juniors,   please   invite   down   all   your   friends   (and   for   older   members   your  
friends’   children)   who   would   like   to   try   out   sailing!   We   are   trying   hard   to   attract   new  
members   for   next   season.   For   the   experienced   juniors,   we   will   rig   the   cherubs   and   give   you  
a   chance   to   steer   or   crew.   It   is   vitally   important   for   the   club   that   we   attract   and   then   maintain  
new   members,   every   year.   It   is   the   responsibility   of   all   of   us   to   help   raise   the   profile   of   our  
club   and   to   be   enthusiastic   about   sailing   on   the   river.  
 
The   12ft   Skiff   Nationals    are   also   approaching   fast:   the   Easter   weekend   (Friday   to   Sunday  
10   -   12th   April).   Planning   is   well   under   way.   A   roster   is   on   the   noticeboard   for   you   to   sign   up  
for   the   bar,   canteen   and   support   duties.   Please   all   plan   to   help   out   at   this   important   club  
event!   We   are   also   looking   for   assistance,   sponsorships,   ideas,   everything   really.   Please  
talk   to   Peter   Hill,   our   12ft   Skiff   coordinator,   if   you   can   assist   in   some   way.  
 
We   are   organising   regatta   T   shirts   for   the   Nationals .   They   will   be   navy   blue   with   white  
print.The   material   is   pure   cotton   and   the   shirts   are   Australian   made.   Cost   $40.   If   you   are  
interested   in   purchasing   one,   please   let   Gai   know   your   size   this   Saturday,   as   we   need   to   get  
the   order   finalised   shortly.   Please   see   attached   for   an   example.  
 
The   LtS   group    is   also   enjoying   some   good   breezes   in   the   morning,   which   allows   them   to  
improve   their   sailing   skills   to   get   ready   for   the   season   next   year.  
 
Our   Junior   sailing   is   proudly   supported   by:  
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Please   advertise   our   club   to   all   your   friends   and   colleagues,   we   can   always   use   new  
members   and   sailors.   The    facebook   page    and    the   website    are   all   active   and   updated.  
 
Support   boats  

1. Please   check   the   support   roster   for   your   turn.   
2. Peter   and   Steven   have   offered   to   be   on   support   this   weekend   for   the   short   course  

racing.  
 

Meeting  
The   next   club   meeting   will   be   on    Monday    16   March   at   8:00   pm   at   the   club   house.   All  
members   are   welcome   to   attend!  
 
Fundraising :   
Looking   for   a   tax   break   this   year?   Here   is   your   chance!  
 

 
 
Please   support   our   projects   via   the   Australian   Sports   Foundation :  
It   is   tax   deductible!    https://asf.org.au/projects/abbotsford-12ft-sailing-club/  
 
Social   sailing:    Social   sailing   now   occurs   weekly   on   Saturday   starting   at   10   am.   Please  
e-mail    abbotsfordsailing@gmail.com    if   you   would   like   to   assist   with   the   training,   or   if   you   are  
a   potential   learner   and   would   like   to   join!   Costs   will   be   $30/per   person   to   cover   boat   lease.   
 
Boats   and   gear   for   sale:    Please   check   the   bottom   of   the   newsletter,   or   let   me   know   if   you  
would   like   to   advertise.  
 
Any   news   to   be   included   in   the   next   newsletter   should   be   sent   to  
willemvervoort@gmail.com .   Newsletters   will   hopefully   come   out   every   week   during   the  
racing   season.  

 

Race   report  
The   Easterly   was   gusting   to   15   knots,   and   it   was   quite   patchy,   so   again,   picking   the   right  
spots   made   a   big   difference   in   the   sailing.   Down   at   Glades   there   was   also   a   distinct  
Northerly   shift,   which   made   it   slightly   tricky   to   approach   the   mark.   Some   of   the   sailing   was  
also   not   helped   by   other   water   users,   rowing   and   motorised   who   did   not   know   the   right   of  
way   rules,   or   chose   to   ignore   them.  
 
It   was   a   very   busy   time   for   Judy   on   the   balcony   trying   to   start   and   finish   races   between  
rivercats   approaching   and   departing   the   wharf   and   retired   boats   needing   assistance.  
 
Overall   we   had   good   numbers   at   the   start,   which   was   great   to   see.  
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In   the   Juniors,   Marco   and   Charlie   McC   battled   it   out,   with   Marco   finishing   first   in   the   first  
race,   and   Charlie   coming   second,   and   with   the   placings   reversed   in   the   second   race.   
 
Nine   Lasers   competed   in   the   short   course   races.   Chris   in   SinKing   was   first   over   the   line   in  
Race   1   followed   by   Lee   in   Vibe   and   Garry   in   Juz.   Purple   Haze   was   first   on   handicap   then  
Problem   Child   and   SinKing.  
In   Race   2   Juz   was   first   then   SinKing   and   Vibe.   Handicap   was   Juz   first   with   SinKing   and  
Problem   Child   equal   second.  
 
In   the   Cherubs,   Simon   and   Huon   once   again   dominated   and   came   first   in   both   races,  
followed   by   Willem   and   Stephen   in   Fast   Forward,   and   with   Liam   and   Coop   in   Extreme   in  
third.   The   handicaps   and   results   for   both   races   were   the   same.   Liam   and   Coop   probably  
had   their   best   day   this   season,   showing   how   much   they   have   progressed.  
 
In   the   opens,   Conditions   Apply   with   Ben   and   Evan   won   the   first   race,   followed   by   Finn   and  
Henry   in   Keep   it   Real   and   the   Sea   Scouts   in   Attitude.   In   the   second   race,   Keep   it   Real   just  
managed   to   finish   before   Conditions   Apply   in   some   tight   racing.  
 
A   big   thank   you   to   Steven   N    and   James   Ranford   from   the   Sea   Scouts   for   support,   and   Judy  
for   the   starting   and   finishing,   with   the   help   of   Anne   for   Races   1   and   Gai   for   Races   2.  
Please   note:    more   help   is   required   from   members   for   short   course   race   management.   At  
least   three   people   are   needed   each   week   of   short   course   racing.  

 

Social   committee   and   events  
We   are   planning   a   dinner   for   the   last   heat   of   the   Club   Championship   which   is   the   last   day   of  
the   current   season.   Volunteers   are   required   to   assist   in   organisation.  
 
Championship   date:  
4   April    (Close   of   season)  

 

Boats   and   equipment   for   sale  
Advertise   your   boat   or   equipment   here  

 
Coming   Events  
7   March Short   Course   Racing  
14   March Race  
22   March Discover   Sailing   day  
4   April Heat   7   of   the   Club   Championships   and   close   of   season   dinner!  
10   -   12   April 12   Ft   Skiff   Nationals  
16   May                         Presentation   Night  
 
Please   note   these   dates   in   your   diary.   It   would   be   great   if   all   members   could   attend   events.  
 


